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SECTION - I
Ql) a) What are the various losses in an induction motor? On what factors do

they depend? tel

b) A24 pole, 50 Hz, star connected induction motor has rotor resistance of
0.01 6 O per phase and rotor reactance of0.265 Q per phase at standstill.

It is aghibving its full load torque at a speed of 247 r.p.m. Caleulate the

ratio of I9l

- llrt Full load torque to maximum torque

ii) Star-ting torque to maximum torque

Q2) a) Derive the Torque equation of the three phase induction motor. Draw
and explain the torque and speed characteristics for various values of
R2. t81

b) A 440 V, 50 |lz 6 poles, 3 phase induction motor draws an input power
of 76kw from the mains. The rotor emf makes 120 complete cycles per
minute. Its stator loSses are I kw and rotor current per phase is 62 amp.

1)

2)

3)

Calculate

i) Rotor copper losses per phase

ii) Rotqfieiistance per phase

iii) Tgrque developed.
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Q3) a)
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Drawthe circie diagram for 5 hp(3. 73kw) 200 volt 50 hz, 4 pole 3 ph.
Star connecqd IM from following test data:

. lr

No Lo.a1flt'r 2ooy 35ow 5A ..,::,--

ShortCircuit l0ov 1.7KW 26A i';'"
" 

... ,.'.' : ,,

;.ffi from the circle diagram the full load values ot",uT;nipower factori., i-,.I " "1,, ure vu \,rr ur4tsr.1ur ur$ lu1l toao values oI pu{rent power tactor
. & also the maximum power in the terms of fu load torque. The rotor

copper loss at standstill is half the total copper loss. t16l

Q4) a) Explain the equivalent circuit of single phase induction motor at stand
still and rotor running condition. 

tEl
b) Explain with the help of the neat construction diagram explain working

of shaded pole induction motor. 
tSl

SECTION.II

Q5) a) what.is digtribution factor & pitch factor in alternator winding?.Derive
equatigns to determine diskibution factor & pitch factor? . , .,.. 1S1

b) Ad.,4liemator runs at 250 r.p.m. and generates an e.m.f, at.i0 Hz. There

. F:.11!. slots each containing 5 conductors. The winling is distributeJ. 'and full pitch. Alr the conductors of eactr phase aretHdri-es and flux per
pole is 30m wb which is sinusoidarly distributed. If the winding is star
connected, deterrnine the value of induced e.m.f. available acioss theterminals. 

t8l

Q6) a) what is volatge equation of an altemator. Exprain potier triangre method
to determine voltage regulation ofaltematori 

tSl
b) A 3 phase star connected 100 Kva, rl00VArtemator folrowing data.

DC Resistance test: E between line = 6 V DC, I in lines = l0 A DC.
OC Test: Figld current = 12.5 A, Voltage between lines:420 voltAC
S! Tesl; Field current = 12.5 A,Line Current: rat"d valu.. ehlbilrt"
vortagEielulation of three phase artemator at 0.g pf lag. Determine the
VoltaE'e regulation of altemator (a) 0.8 pf laggirg fiio. Fpif.rl;;;.i;;

'rrtl 
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Q7) a) What is synchronizing of altemators. Explain any one to determine any

onemetho&qfsynchronizing? ..! t8l
b) Wfr"t ffiLe reaction. Explain the effect of power Actor qo$' 1t1D..w -*'

,i{tiz"ro lag. PF 
" tkt'qS ZeroleadingPir. +'

Q8)a) ExplainV&InvertedVcurveofsynchronousmotor? tgl
b) Why synchronous motor is not self stmting? Explain any two methods

for starting of synchronous motor? 181
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